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Any Defective Tires enn be Adjusted on a 6,000 or 8 C

Lee Tires Give Exceptional Service Howie Garage
Mile basis in Klamnth

12th
Falls.

and Main

ho.vwza local
Mr. Geo Maxwell "ml Mr

Maxwell wore in Klamath Kails this
week. Mr Sain Maxwell with hi son

snd daughters recently arrived from
Ashland. Oklahoma.

Mrs. L. V. Noe anil children are
visiting at tht Houston rmu-- this
week from Klai lath Falls

Travis Houston loft AVedne-T.a- r

lo work in haying on the ranch of 0
1 Holllday.
, Mrs. Or. Johnson's mother anil

brother ami the brother's two little
pons left for home this morning They
have been visiting Mrs. Johnson anil
the Dr. for a week or ten days Their
home is in Calfnw Washington

Start Tomorrow
and Keep It Up t

Every Morning j

Get In the habit of drinking
glass of hot water before

breakfast.

T

We're not here long, so let's make
out stay agreeable. Let us live well,
eat well, digest well, work well,1 sleep
well, and look well. What a glorious
condition to attain, and yet, how very
easy it is if one will only adopt the
morning inside bath.

Folks who are accustomed to feel
'dull and heavy when they arise, split-

ting headache, stuffy from a cold, foul
--tongue, nasty breath, acid stomach,
can, instead, feel as fresh as a daisy
by opening the sluice In the system
each morning and flushing out the
whole of the internal poisonous stag

murder
Senator Inill.tii.i

matter.
Everyone, ailing, Eleven states

each
real hotistone August called

water aieaspoonim umesione
phosphate to wash from the

liver and bowels the
day's Indigestible waste, sour bile

and poisonous toxins; cleansing,
sweetening and purifying the entire
alimentary canal before more
food into the action of

fermentations, gases, waste
and gives splendid

The who

and

the
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Is It Father and Son?
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Senator, New
The joung man. S. New, Jr. alleged nave inimwu

tho of his. sweetheart Freda Lesser in California, that
United States S. New of Is s but admit

he was bom out of wedlock The irnerted picture is of mur-

dered girl, who It Is claimed, broku her with otitic New.
resulting in her death.
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enjoying your breakfast the water and Franklin K. 'Lane as a means for
is quietly a large keeping American vacation

volume of water from the Wood and them tohome ,nstead aUowinE
getting ready for a thorough flushing

.. ,., go abroad.
i an me lusiue organs. ..,. , (h

millions of people are
bothered with constipation, bilious
spells, stomach trouble; others who
have sallow skins, blood disorders
sickly complexions are urged to get a

on
of bathing

a limited time

prices

Cord, single load
$3.50.

Double load $4.50
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fore the war was spent

by Americans in foreign lands. Un-

less the government, of the
States does something to keep her
neonle at home, the national parks
and resorts of tho West may be de-

serted in the years just ahead.
"Accordingly, the Interior Depart

ment has been aroused to the point
of Europe's tourist propa-

ganda. One of the expedients is an
automobile highway connecting the
national parks and monuments.

will keep the tide of the
tourists, which now Is turned west-

ward, coming our way. The -j

eration of the Western states liberal-- 1

ly extended to the government at
this time will repay them thousand
times."

To lead tourist cars from park
to park, big busses are to be
operated over tho highway
by the government. Already Yellow-

stone and Glacier Park busses main-

tain regular schedule
these two great parks, making the
two-da- trip semi-weekl- y, Tho busses
follow tho
rail, which passes through Gardiner,
Livingston, liazcman, Boulder,
Townsend, Helena, Augusta, Gil-- j

Choteau, DuPcyer, and Brown- -'

ing, and gives tho tourist scenic
tour straight across Montana over
the best roads In tho stato.

Before the conference at Yellow-- !

stono, August 10th and 11th, scout
cars from Helena and Denver will'

ymake tours between Yellowstone
and Rocky Mountain Park with Na-- '
tional ParkServlco officials.

As fast as tho government can act
Anil tha tr.inHnnrtntfnn uvntom flu.

park busses be opera !

Telephone mid lighting
and city

park-to-par- k

together National n"'B
Crater Yosemite. the

r'vor
parks, monuments, and resorts of

to tourists in Western tour.
It is develop this highway sys-

tem that conference has been
The states to represented

California, Colorado, Montana,
Oregon, Washington,

Wyoming, North and Dakota,
Idaho and
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At It It i lltiiiok' llonl for
Homes mi

PORTLAND. Ore . July 2S

Hundreds of while painted bunga-

lows, built on tlontlng logs or pol-

lutions and moored piling driven In

the bed of the Willamette rlw
some distance from thv shore, fur-

nish homes
pel haps live hundred I'ortlatiders
and make hu nttr.ictlve sight along
the WUIamelle, within thivo or four
miles from tho center of timid
The house boats, moored in groups
of trolii 10 100, reached by
tloallng sidewalks also built on logs,
leading from shoie and along the
rear of the gangplanks
nect the Individual homes with this
llo.it

' electile

ed over the road to tie Bn pipes water mains
M ' " "' n, r(m

Mt. Park.
nected with each house boat RhineLake. Sequoia,
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forts or Home, inciuuing running
'water from nioutaln so

that river water need not be used
for drinking and cooking Oas me-

ters, furnishing gas for cooking and
heating, aro placed for each house
and gas and city water are led Into
tho homes by garden hose
connected with tho mains along the
float.

Gay blossoms In t Indow boxes and
hanging baskets adorn tho broad
front porches or decks of these dwell-

ings, which have their fronts toward
tho of tho river and their
bark doors tho nenrest shore.
The decks are furnished with porch

hammocks, swings and
furniture. Tho Interiors

the bungalow are luxuriant nnd of- -

ai:i uuiraiuuc iJllwpiiaill uu luc . i . . f . . Incl,l0 lvnlr ,i ,mr,.m past twenty vears has
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In some cases one-ha- lf of tho
floating home Is fashioned Into a
boathouse in which the owner parks
his motor boat. There are ono or

I two two-stor- y houseboats, in which
the motor boat occupies the lower
"floor." Canoes aro customnry

to the homes, as canoeing,
swimming and surf-boar- manipulat-
ing aro among tho popular pas-
times in summer.

A constant down-stren- current
two miles per hour In summer

and four or five In winter, carries
off garbage and impurities. Waste
matter Is thrown overboard from
4 t .1. ...iiuu iuur m inu nouses anil is not enr-- i
rled to mld-slrea- but sinks or Is
carried away toward tho bank. Tho
vviiiainetio is from n quarter a
half mile wide above Portland.

DIFFICULT TO SAVE
IN SOUTH AMERICA,

'

VK.. X M. July 2S Sav
ing money Is a harder task In South
America than in tho I'nlted Stntes.

:kt?i lci)lte the higher salaries paid there,
ftojuWWFvM ,haS ,:,,Keno I'uJ"i of Santa Va, whofWff(q recently resigned his position as clerk

vV5U4$&Vjtf C3 t of the American Legation at La Inz,
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In a letter to his fnther, who Is
nhslstant secretnry of state of Now
Moxlco, young Lujon points out thnt,
though ono can earn more In South
America than In Xorth America, the
cost of living Is higher. Shoes which
sell for ii in the United States cost
$12 In Bolivia. Board and room
amount to $80 a month, laundry nt
least $12, mid everything also In pro
portion,

"Although Spanish is tho official
.language, "Lujan writes, "tlioro are
'niany dialects, for tho population Is
considerably mixed, Wo havo tho

who nro puro Inillnns, the
"rliolos, or half-breed- s: tho Bolivians,
the English, tho French and tho

HAY & flHAIN INSUHAXCK.
We have setled a numbor of Iosros

In hay and grain, nnd all of thorn
havo been paid promptly and In full.
Wo shall nppreclnto a shnro of your
business. CHILCOTE & SMITH. G33
Main St. Phono C6. 23-- I

Egg Mash, Growing Mash, Fattening Mash
To Your Chickens .
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4 How Great is the Saving J
fi When You Buy

m Coffee
M IN THE FIVE POUND CAN M
ml It's Real Economy "m

eg I It's Rich in Flavor M
ul Si on J Strength il
il Every Can Guaranteed wA

BE A LEADER
". kli' .! fl Mrf ifi in bio c..ily .d miijt til 4 r.lir .dllci t I

An immense problem in reconstruction confronts the present generation.
Are you doing your utmost to prepare to lead in its solution?

Oregon Agricultural College
Trtlnt for Irtdrr thip In lh IrKJuitriri aim profrttioni at follow!

HOME ECONOMICS. AGRICULTURE, COMMERCE. rOKBSTRV. PHARMACY MUSIC,

VOCATIONAL EDUCATION. CIVIL ENOINEERINO. ELECTRICAL ENCINUeKINO,
MECHANICAL ENOINEERINO. CHEMICAL ENOINEERINO. INDUSTRIAL A HIS,

MINING ENOINEERINO. LOCOING ENOINEERINO. MILITARY SCIENCE
The Cblleit training Include! court-- In Enilith. Economic!, Art. MathcmalK!. Modern Lt'timfrt,
Phyucr.1 Education, Induitrial Journallim, Natural Science!, and all cMentialt cl an cduouoft.

Three regular terms Fall term begins September 22, 1919

For Collrit Catalog, llluitratfd Dooklct and other Information addrel!
THE REGISTRAR, Oregon Agricultural College, Coevalln
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This is the new mileage adjustment you get with

Goodrich Tires
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Remember, awhole carton!f

"TllaaKT

PHONE

It pays to buy current-savin-

National Maiendn Lampa. Tnoy

glvo thrco times tho Hunt
old Btylo bulbs for tho san"
light bills.
Buying flvo In o blue. en.Tne"
lonco carton saves brcaKOBo

nnd gives you oxtra lamps w
koop on band.

Roberts 8c Hanks

Murohev's Feed & Seed Stort
I2fi Smith Sili St Pbone 8?l


